A correlative study on the mechanism of adaptive cytoprotection against ethanol-induced gastric lesion formation in rats.
The protective effect of mild irritants against the subsequent gastric injury induced by necrotizing agents has been termed 'adaptive cytoprotection'. In this study, the possible pathway and mechanisms of adaptive cytoprotection induced by 20% ethanol were investigated. An ex-vivo gastric chamber preparation was used. The gastric mucosa was exposed to 20% ethanol before subsequent administration of 100% ethanol 15 min later. Subdiaphragmatic vagotomy or drug pretreatment was carried out in order to elucidate the mechanisms of adaptive cytoprotection by 20% ethanol. The results showed that 20% ethanol pre-exposure significantly protected the gastric mucosa against damage caused by 100% ethanol. This protective action was completely abolished by atropine or lidocaine pretreatment, whereas vagotomy and hexamethonium failed to have a significant influence. The cytoprotective effect, however, was independent of the gastric secretory volume, titratable acid content, luminal soluble mucus level and gastric mucosal blood flow. Exposure of only half the gastric mucosa to the mild irritant resulted in the protection of both sides of the mucosa. All these findings indicate that the adaptive cytoprotection of 20% ethanol involves the participation of chemoreceptors and muscarinic receptors in the gastric mucosa. An internal enteric reflex arc, with transmission of signals within the gastric mucosa, may also contribute to the cytoprotective process of the mild irritant.